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BOARD OF DIREIORS UET:IIIG

The March 8, 1992 MALA Board of Directors' m3etinq irEs cal1ed to ordar by
President Don Ellington at 2:3O p.m. with the fo11oa'ing directors present:
Roler Greenhalgh, Lannie white, I,ee HurrrEl, Olin Hardy, lielen Albrecht, .rim l'lorgan,
Tom Parker, l4argaret Whi'"3, Jerry Ransey. Joyce lbDov"ll, Clyde MuU. Jr-,
crace Blaclfl{cod, Frank clippenger and Michaei Racey. I'IanaE3r. Dennis }layes vas
also present.

AefIOl,I:
On a rotion made, properly seconded and passed,

1991 board neeting uas approved.
the minutes of the Decenber 8,

.IREAS]RM'S REPORT

Treasurer Roger Greenhalgh presented the treasurer's report. It $as reported
total MAL,A assets as of I'farch 7, L992 stood at S122.703.38 I^'ith $18,336-01 in the
Dreyfus Liquid account (roads), $35,680.77 in Sovran checking, $11,631.52 in so'r'ran
lbney }tarket and $57,055.08 in sovran Certificate of Deposit. The report also
inOilaUed that 58% of Annual assesrEnts had been collected, anounting to $29,400.

ACTIO{:
O] a notion made, properly seconded and passed, the ?reasurer's report lras

approved subject to audit.

ROADS @T+{ITTEE

Marga:et Ilrllite presented the Roacs conanittee repcrt. Tree plantings vere
conq?letea alorg the entrance to I.4ALA l..'hich ui1l block the viev of the I'Iechlenburg
co-gen plant. No sno",r remova l- r,'as required over the Hinter and Dennis has been

ccn-entia*-ing cn tree trimning, imprcving irainage ditches and adding gravel on

several roads, It l,ras .oted lHat C"ff Telephone Cc. a-Jproached the Roads cormittee
seeking approl'al to instalt a relay system near the termis court ' The Roads

comnitieel i t:esj--ons:: $as to seel{ land elsevhere. The comnittea req.uested sup?ort
of their position by the yiALA board.

ACf,tON:
o, a no'.ion maae. properly seconcec and passed, suppor+- rras given the'caari

on the Roads corunittee's pcsition on the GTE reiay syst:m'

A(ITCI{:
Or a Illotion made, properly seconded and 1:assed, a proposal to nail the minutes

of prior boari meatings with the men randum of upcorning meetings vas accepted.
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ACTION:
on a notion maCe, properly secotlded and passed, the safety comnittee 1i-as

instructed to determine the feasibilit)' of having the S!-ate Police enforce the
s)eei lirnits Vithi': i'{erifield ani to Cetermine irhat Lhe reguirement-s vould be.

His'-orian Lee Hul[nel noted that he was putting together a bookl-^t on I'brifield
and the Cevelognent cf MALA',,'hici, wouLd also coirtain the I.{ALA Covenants.

OI,D H]SINESS

In a <iiscussion of the Sect-ion 8A covenants, it !r:as noted by Don Ell ington
Lhat the opinio;r of both Attor:nei, Jir,my Butz ancl the Judfe that presided over the
Blatcak case, is that each section has the right to amend itrs own covenants. A
rei)ort irrovided by I',1r. Butz .ras sutxnitted tc ."he Board . Ro?er Greenhalgh r'ras

asked tc Cetermine rrhat assesment L.ou1d be nec:ssary to mintain the current income
level if all lando['ners hacl Lhe same assessment.

AgfIot'I
On a motion made, properly seconded and passed, the Architectural conmittee

rr?s asked to examine the existing policy on sat3llite dishes.

It l{-as noted that Lhe Architectural Comnittee is a committee of the general
membership and not of the I'ALA Board of Directors.

ACITON:
fri a motion made, proiErly seconded an<i passed, a proposal '.r'as approved tc

send a letter to GeorEe Holz,rorth stating this fact anC also that his request for
revier,r of the decision to a11ov the satellite dish on 113 Hazelnut Drive is being
for',raroed !o the Architectural Comnittee,

Rcger Greenhalgh reported that l4fry Eran I-e1'ris' dues for this year and last
year have been forgiven. It 'rras noted by Don Ellingtcn that no further action had
been taken by Mary Fran's attorney, Andy Nelson, to settle the matter' Attorney
Jimny Butz -,r,i11 be asked to '*'rite a letter to Andy Nelson stating that acticn must
be macle r,.-ithin 30 days cr l,tary Fran'.rou1d be required to ?ay her annual assessmenr-s

f3r the t',io 7ears.

NEW E'SINESS

Don Etlingtcn asked for discussion on findi-ng or creating a llethod of appeal to
the Board: He appointed a conunittee to researci the matter. The coimitt=e lrould
consist of Frank Cfippinger, chairman, Tom Parker, I'IarEaret l^lhite, Helen Albrecht
and l-ee Humnel .

With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

Respectiull"y subnitteC,

Michael L. Racey

Secretary
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AcrION

A IIDtion was rGrde, properly seconded and passed to accept l,tary Fran's
proposal for punping affluent from non-perk lots to perk lots as desc;:ibed as
Long as it is done in iff,e utility easement.

Tne proposed 1992 Budget, as attached, was passed out and discussed. It
llas noted that an additional $250 vas needed for Comnon Eacilities and $20 for
the Architectural CoEnittee to cover expenses.

C'ri a motion made, properly seconded and passed, ths proposed budget r,ras
approved as amended.

A request made by the Roanoke River Basin Association to support their
organization ras denied.

. Lee Ilumnel vas appointed by President Don Ellington to serve as the official
historian and record keeper.

With no further business, the nEeting adj ourned at 4:30 p.n.

Respectfully subni.tted,

MiclEel L. Racey
Secretary

NEI{ E}SINESS

1992 E reE:r

ACTION:




